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TO BE ENCOURAGED

B A iN'K H T T'TCY .

Mr. I'. A. Wo mlanl. of Wibon. is in the
city tmhiy. Th!w inuniHK lie, as attor-
ney, lileii a.n invoil'iintary prtitiiwi mi

liaimkniptcy for .1. H. if thai
eoniny. I'axitliiaH'.s only assets were .fSthl
c.n pt rsirti'al iprop.-rt-

SAM .lO'NEiS IS IX I EL IlEAl.TilL

Ou A'ccoiint of His rhysieu! Con.ljlii.ni
He Has Pancollcd All Kiiinp meiilis.

Special to Alk-iini- .louniul.
l artcrsvvlle. (la.. Nov. 4.- Rev. o I'.

.(ones has cancelled all of his lecture an.!
enifaviiuniiits lumil nf

n nary, and il is ainni'imccd lhat lii- -

lii ilih has belli fast faiiiu for
months.

Mr. iMiiil 'Mrs. .lones are ;iiov in Loitiis-wili-

where .Mr. .Ionics is iiiinicr the
"i a noted plhysiciau. There is no effort
o;i tin- 'part of eitlhcr the I'aniilj or the
.i ''.lic'al "Is. c. t he c.ui.lii ion of
Mr. .lones a secret, and he liiniseif lias

okin lo a number of friend- - about his
In altb.

In. his Inane pnper today 'Che followim;
ii'i.v apipearcd rclalhe lo the cinlilion

d his health:
"Rev. Sam I'. Junes has cancelled all

1 lecture eliuaciu 'III- - Up lo llle lirsl el
.1 ri

eTli'is step was taken iisui the advic-
his Ij.,uisville physiciai'. ivd i i'lisi-- . -l

il'al the evaneli-i'- s cinkl'':'ti.ii. while n.:t
hl'wl !';;' i'.i 'Im- made se by ei;.- -

work. Mr. and 'Mr-- . Jones II
rn-da- y iiislit for Louisville lo s. the

ii ian.
"Mr. i w ill he relllJ 'll..h. red. bad
'ery scvhius 'atta'-- of - mi.' k:dm V

!'.- ec.!e a fe years ao. ami ji w as
1ii"ii--rh- l 1'iat he had entirely r vercd.
Mis hcabli has loin spleinliid. appareii-'-L--

and his friends I'lmuurhniil th- -(

niiliy will be surprised to that Ir-

is unwell.
"lie will receive file best medical

leiitiort in ihe and it is hoped and
i that he will emu- around all
i -- hi.

LOCAL DASHFS.

Items Both Personal and Real From the

Wayside.
Miss Myrtle Lee. uf DanviJle. Va.. is

riit iu; Miss .Minnie Woolhol'i.
e Senator Mi Vskey is in th
on private lutsiimss.

'apt. Ii'ixi 11, of Pin eiiiinly, is in the

Mi-- - Ma'tnie Rol sain: a solo at :

llaplisii chiiieo yesle day .t.oriiiii"--'.
I . -. eolireiial ions altcllded each

ii. Tax C.uleelor C. V. Luiiksdeu says
li" is iil'raid sonic ol' hi- will
he eiiii-- hi nai'pin.i.' I.hlis year. The tin-au-

couinriilee will i'liipoNi- the
a- - soon a- - tin- liine cspires mini not ninio'i
more time remains in 'which to sipiure 11.

w iiili ihe ciiy.
The A. and M Collo'o foot bull team

will play ihe (liiilfor.l ('..lle-- e team at
lln- lair -- loiiinls nexl aftern.Miii.

The Old runner llopkinn Company
will play at ihe A. ailctuy of Music lo- -

llilll. (I..... niltsie iind plcllly of fun.
Mis. William I!. Tucker and hihlr-- n

hit his iiioririu-- for New York en
l ollie for ( .'erillillil .

Mis. M. A. reliirueil to the
city this niiirnin-- .

Mr. and Mrs. ". ', Diincey r.-- uriied
to Noil.. Ik. 'a.. lids nioriiinir.

Mr. 1111 Wyek llokeleti this inornin-I'- or

Dr. R. .1. Noble rcluruc.l to Selma
hi- - Inoi uiii- -.

Mr-- . Phil II. Andrew- - and Mrs.
.liinc- - left liii- - niorniim for Rieh- -

II. olid. Va.. 10 : . the ll'ivcilim: of
tin- Winnie Davis monument.

Mr. Charl.s Horn.-- , of Clayton, spent
el day here.

.Mr. I.-- .. D. II. ant. of Durham,
in ihi- -

Mr. I'. M. Robinson. New York au-
ditor of tin- Siiimlai'.l Oil Coinpciny.
was In re this imirniu- - .

Mr. L. D. Lyon left ihis nioriiin- -
S. C.

.Mi Hi ie Suilon pa-s- throii!.'h the
Ihi- - inoiniiif mi her way home to

K

(!. v. J. (I. Alderman, the Baptist eily
in.ivcd his I'ainily here

cud - liiin- - 1.11 Norlh Eii-- I street, just
I'l.ioiul J s street.

Mr. and Mi- -. Henry W. Miller ar-ri-

.1 ,1, morninir nn the South-
ern Main Irom tin- Wc-- I. and arc slop-pin- a

.11 the iieine of Mr. Miller's mot'lier
ou Person siioi't, unlil his residcliee
is comph led.

Mr. R. C. Rivers has --,. to Oxford
oil

Mr. and .Mrs. K. y, DeiUon left this
afier lor Clayi.m where they will
' al lend In- - marria-- e of .Mr.
'I- IIiij.'Ii I "f this city, and Miss
Debiiiiui. of Clayton.

Mr. A W. Haywood, of Haw River,
is 111 the ily.

Mi'- llenrtt, of Drhain, is in
tow 11.

ill'. .Hid Mis. R. E. Royall, f Wake
are in the city.

Mr. '. .1. Parker left this mornii- i- for
Forisinoutli. where In- will lie married
next Wednesday to Miss Majema. lie
"as a. ipaiiie.l by Mr. J. YV. Builev.
Dr. .1. R. rs and Mr. .1. R.

Is

Claims of Candidate in the Close

States

HEAVY VOTE EXPECTED

Both Sides Appear Confident of Success

and are Waiting for the Execu-

tion of the Free-

men's Will.

Cincinnati, Nov. li. John II. McLean,
cdiii.r of Ihe Ciiu inuali Enquirer, and
Iieiiiocraiie caniliilale for IJoveruor.
claims the Stale, lull Mayor .Iniies. of
Toledo, independent candidate, will irel
a bin vole and all'e. t chance

pari miliary. Tin- l!".ul.li. ans claim
lhat .ludirc Nash for (oivernor will car-
ry tin- Slale by tifly thousand.

K ENTI CKY.
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. U- .- The Ilcmo-cral- s

ami Kcpuldicaiis are Imth sincere
in claiming' the Slate iu tomorrow's
ilicti.in of (Hivcruor and Lc'islalure.
'I ne belief is prevalcnl that Taylor, the
Republican cadi'latc. would win an an
h..ii"i count.

NERRASKA.
Lincoln. Xcb., Nov. li. -- Nebraska will

be Very in Ihe elect ion of judges
and reeuis of tin- Stale I'niversiiy

Roth sidi-- chiim that ihcy
will win. but ilu- fusion ticket of Hemo-eral-

l'oulils and Silver Rcpiililicans
has p. rhap- - a slii-'h-

l aiivanlaLre.
IOWA.

lies Moines. Nov. li. Shaw,
candidate for I Jovcrnor. will win

over While. Iliiuocr.it. The eaiiip.-iijr-

been f.illii'lll on nalioiLi iue.
SOl'TH HA KOTA.

l'ierre. S. Nov. N. Tin l!i piil, l-

ien. s elaiai live l!ious;ind majoiiiy for
tin if tieki'. The I''usionist that
t In y will en rry in- State.

MARYLAND.
Rallii e. Nov. li. - This Slale is in

leuibt. The IlciuocTals seem nh.-iv- a
chance of enrrytmr he Slale and lii
bell ins is iu lav. n- of Col Waller Smith.

it. defeating llovcriior Lnwnilcs,
l!i pnl.lii-an- for ( bivernor.

SCHLEY CANNOT VISIT RALEIGH.

A Reply to a Telegram Sent the Admiral

Received Today by Capt. Ashe.

('apt. S. A. Ashe, who was a class-iii.i-t.

of Admiral Schley al Annapolis.
lo 'the Admiral ar

by ions. ni of Mayor 1'owell. reipiesTinir
him lo make his return route by lialciirh
and exlendiiiir him the I'r i.mi of the
city.

Admiral Schley could mil accept, as
will be shown by Ihe following telegram
w hirli was received ibis umrniiig:

"A'll'inia. (ia
"Nov. lS'.ID.

"Samii. A. Rai. . r.:
"A tliousan.l thanks for cordial .

but am limited in my liinc an.)
must rciiiru via Chatiauio;-a- Many
le.'l.'ls liiat .1 be with v.ill."

"W. S. SC li LEY."
It is deeply fcai'i'l t . .1 that the Admiral

coiibl imi accepi the iiiviiation. The
lo ro i.r Saiiliaro holds place in
the hearts of the .le of this city.

iMAQALANQ TAKEN FROM INSURGENTS

American Army Close in on the Filipino

Capital, Cutting Off Retreat.

Manila. Nov. li- .- .Majralanu' was lakcn
yi!i I'.l.iv by two cidiniiiis of .MaeAr-thnr-

division. It is a strong town on
lln- iiiiidway bi-- l ween Ackjclcs and Aray-at- .

This miiveiuii'iit a part e.f tin--

us lit i:i ' plan lo occupy all
soulhi-asi- of Tarlac. as the Ir.'ops ej.
in urn the capital and cut 'the line of

y's retreat in thai direct inn. Th"
are estiu-itei- at a tlioiisMut.

Ib'iii'ral Wheeler's briirade formed a!
Aii'.-ele- s in cider to be preoared for a

t'al i ii'Vairctm-iil- .

TWO WO.MEN.

I km.w two women, and one is chaste
And .eld as tin- - sm.w on a winter

Waste;
Slainh-s- s ever in act and thom.'lit.
(As a man born' iliimb iu speech errs

not I.

Rut she has malice toward her kind
A cruel tongue ami a jealous mind.

'oid of pity and full of rced.
She judges llle world by her narrow

creed ;

A brewer of (pian-els-
, a breeded of

hale.
Yet she holds the kev to "sneietv's"

Kate.
i

The t,.thcr woman with a heart or
Ha tile.

Weill mini for a love that nuirred her
name,

And out of Ihe of her murdered
faith

She rose like a soul that passed thro'
dealh

Her aim is noble, her pity su broad,
l! covens the world like the pity of

(oil's,
A healer of discord, a soother of woes.
Peace follows, her footstep wherever

she tfocs.
The worthier life of the two. no doflbt:
And "society" locks her out.

ELLA WHEI-5LE- WILCOX.

GREATEST RCSII THE STORE
HAS KVBK KNOWN.

Owinj; to the Inipossibilily
of everybody trying their keys wilhin
the sH'citiel time and to iicconiiiio-dat- e

Ihe public the store will he oiien
until 111:.'!!! toniirht. Bring your keys.
There's nionev in it.

SHERWOOD 1IIC5GS & CO.

Anenc Preliminary Report of

i Philinnine Comrrfission- r i

AGUINALDO'S POSITION

Mrs. McLean in New York Preparing for

Her Marriage to Admiral Dewey

Civil Governments for Porto

Rico and Cuba.

Wushiiiaii.il. lb C Nov. -i- Spei ial.i
- I'l'i'siilelll .McKillley exeelll d a clever

move by publishing ihe prelim-iiiur- j

. n l of the l'hilippiae Coiuaiis-si.-l- i

in .uv:!u of to clecii.ns. The
t' pi.rl was uiianini.iii-- . bein:: siL-n-, ,y
all ihe Coiumissionci-s- pi
(Mis. lni w o pa racial as w.r- - w nl
111.- by Admiral Ilcwey i . isunn'lv. ami
arc is.i i i, - ii is in .1 in the n as sii.-ti-

one relaihi"; lo Aiiinah! havinc; In -- n

blt.UL'i.l to Cavil.- Irom Iloii Koii- -. II,"

this the Admiral say-- : "lb- was ail..w-e.- l

I., land al Cavite and izc an
army. This was done with ihe purpose
of st tin- I'ni.e.l Stales
I'orcis and lo weaken the i iieitiy. No

alliance of ny kind was entered inl"
Willi Aiiiiinaido. nor was any promise
of ilolepi-lldclie- niaite to him. Ilea o;
al all i.lll.'l- lilne."

The thai the Cnnni-sion--

com in. e.i ihai . -- iiinal.lo doe- - not
desire th- - establishincni of a free imv- -

rnnoni on lie- islands, ainl thai
iiev.r ioiis.nl lo any lernis liial

would di priie hiin ol his pow.r as a
dictator. n such ihic.-- j as anlominioiis
sell is j ihie l.ccailse o- -

Ihe -al diiti-sii- of iribis aii--

and loiai self III

Is ih. possible cee I under illini.diate
Alae.iean conlrol and irui.laii. 'I his
.uliol is n ssary for their prosperity
and development, and il is
argued that with tin ..r
an .lli'i.nl and slable n; will
chic a lar-- e increase in pi osp, 't il v and
an iiicre.-1-- in common-.- in which lln--

nitci Slates will laiuely -- hare.
'I hi- - preliminary report ih.es not make

sii'i:."-- i ions a- - to ih- - ...Tin of irov.Tu-n- ,

in thai should be .1 in he
islands, nor as to what -- hoidd be dune
rena oil.- - ;h. Catholic liiars.
' Il'illl so much bil leriles- - is siiow by
the natives. These maltil's will be

deali with in ihe full ivpor:. w hii h will
not P.- ready tor some weeks. Each
nieinl. of the ' mil in will take
some branch of ihe s ri i j. upon whi. a

he will iv.rk in.!, p. 'nib in ly and h.-- e

will be - nln: il lid lo ihe lull 'oiniiii-'sai-

il. II the ilohlili-- s of Ineclin-- s
- resimicil.

As a sound and pi.iuii-in- - inicst-ili- .

nl in the I'liiM pines for Alnci
.'.i t.i n I. il would he difficult to lind an?
industry in Ihe Philippines ihai eniih;

llle uh :i ai ion of the rubber plant.
lid. 'I'd ,1 il r lillle 1. al leal ion

d, 'Voted to il. investors will make ihe
Icasin- - liiscovci'v that no hind has

aiveii forth any product liiat can
vie iu rapid yield and heavy proiii-wii-

rubber. A- - ihe supply from ihe
1'liiHppiiic- - ha- - be, u snspcmlcl a use
of In- w ar. t he price of rubber ha- - ad
vain-el- Americans with capital would
do well to wal.h this --olden ..p nr--

. and as -- ....n a si he w ar has
(cased and a -- tal.le pivcrin has
been establish, in the islands, take l,ie
lirsl chance to embrace it.

The annoiiuceiuciil that Admiral Dew-
ey's eiiaaaciiient I.. .Mrs. IIaz.cn.
of John R. McLean, the lie rati,-
candidate lor (ionrnor ..! Ohio, has re
new.. th.- I ilk aiioiil his b. in- - imlu.-e-

I., ac.-ep- Ihe Republican iioniiiiatioii for
the T'lie ll y -- ei Ins to
be that it would hardly be human e

lor a wife io In coin. in for her
to stand when by -- irelch-ili-

out his hand Ihe riehe-- i uize iu ihe
reach of lln- American people would be
wilhin his Tin- date for Ilu- wed
dim: has not yet been ai nice. I. ihon-- h
il is expected p. lake place within a
few weeks, an. Mrs. Ilar.cn's pie-c-

visit to , York is sai.l i . be for Ihe
pui pose of sel. i iin- - lii r trousseau. They
will probably be married by a Catholic
priest at Mis. McLean's house inslea.i

I' in cliun ii. the Admiral bein- - an Epis-
copalian, while his liance. ihoti-- li
luou-il- ii up as ;i Froi.-si.inl- join, d l

church some time
At the la- -l Cabinel meclill- - tile I're.-i- -

deiii cd hi- - imi iiiion P. establish
i ivil aovcrnnienl iu Cubit ami I'orto
Rico iu lie- mar future, probably be-
fore Ihe eiin- - of Coli-rcs- s. (. has
been ivailiu- - l ill he could decide on
-- nimble men lo till th,- r, u.nsible po- -t

of I iovernor. upon w hom much of the
of the plan w ill depend, especial-

ly in Culm. The tbive-'iio- for I'orto
Riio has I n alri-- i. ,v practically do-
child upon. Tin- President thinks ili.at
by puiiiui: a civil -- ..veriinient in
lion :il once, that valuable experience
will be fur the -- ni. lance ot

.- a- to how ihin-- s will likely inn
when ihe tnilitarv power --.ives
Ilu- civil.

BAPTIST CIOXA EN'ITOX.
abioul this year's mectiii'i:- .1'

(lie North Ciamlina H'aptisi Conveir! ion.
Rev. Dr. J. I). 'Iliirii.'iim say- - ihiit Edilor
l'.a'Iey, of the Rihlical Rcinnler, was
soinewli'ai in error in say'n; Hull

be the lirsit Convention held be-
yond Ihe lilne Rhhre. In 1S4I1 or a
('inivenliou was held at Heilin- - Sprhijts,
I I rj cui'iily. It was liniu (Jiu1
the iineaiiN of travel in ihe It m-

wen- - then, so limit. d thai a
chanjri- - was' al'solulely ncecssary. so i.u
IS-).- a Conveii'tion was forineil
the Riidire as am auxiliary to the Stale
Convent ion. Dr. Hul'haim says thai as
soon as lue Western Railroad was

il was clear t. his miiml th-i- tt the
t'aiine had for the joining' o.f file
'Convenlioii'S. Ci,,. (V.ds in Charlotte

Sunday School Teacher You may re-
peat llle iroliten text.

Johnny- - Them what c..l. i;iis: nn'
them wot's pit imihin', leftl-Har-- lem

Life.

TOPE ASKKIl TO I'KEVEXT M A 1!

KlAliE.

Home. Nov. (i. The Austrian Em-
peror lias asked ihe I'iim' to iulerveni-r- i

lid prevent tin- inarriiif,'!' of I 'rinccsn
Sl.ihanic to Couii't Loiiyai. T'he l'ojn'
lias ae. unliiiKly insitrnrtcl l'apal
Nuncio al Brussels to sec thai lie wctt-(lin-

does nut take place.

StJl'AllKON.
London. Nov. li. A .1. sp.il. h from

I'oiilan the special service squad-
ron has l.eeii inslriiclcl foii'liwitli lo
coal for X'oyai'. None couiHetcd witli
ifhr sijuadron arc pvriuitled 1o slcci out-

ride the pori.

MARRIACE TO.MOKKOW.

Totii'MTow moiniii .Mr. I0.I. Ilui!
I c . a partner in tiic linn of Lcc and
l!i nuiMitoii. and one of Kalcih's pne
i;:i ivc yniiii Inisiucss men, will leave
for Clavlnn eu a plcas.-ni- . lie
will bi neeouij emit .I liy his fraaids. Mr.
Miliar Iipni;'lniiu, Mr. William Cnopi

.Mr. .I. I!. ISrowu.
Al lwo-t!ihl- iiiiunrrnw al'IcruooTt

.Ms Ivnliue Macon llelmain, one of
I'laylon's mosi chariniu and popular
yi. iiny: ladies, will lie inarricd to .Mc
Li e iu i In- Mclliodist L'pUei.l churi h in
lhat place. The ceremony will lie per-
formed hy Rev. Ur. Shell.

Afl.T I in- cercinnny the c.i.iplc will
I. ave fur a trip iiorih.

OVERBV SUIT VS.

RAILROAD HEARD TODAY

Engages the Attention of the Civil Court

No Judgment Rendered Vet Against

Dr. Buffaloe.

Tin- Superior l for lie irial of
ivd i i;i.s iniiveiieil aii'nin his inoi

at nine thirty. His I lotior. .IuiIl'i-- I

'nil M inie. presiding'. 'I in- follow im:
i a- -i s w i re heard :

L. E. I.,.ve vs. .las l. I.nve. .Iu.lt'-ni- i

nl raulin on accoiini of alia nilnii-iii- .

in. IMaiiililT allowed to r siituc her
uitiden nauie and privilege to marry.

.1. .M. M.iivoin. oi' Al.-v- .

ii.'eiliy . lial.-ifl- i and Autu-:- a Kail-- i

ad r.iinpan.. Spil fur SIS.iHlil. Over-h-

was killed in a wreck on this r.rtd
I'car the penihm iary.

'I his case was irhd at Aaril t r. in.
IS! IS. I.er.iro .linl-- i- Tinilicrlakc The
verdict of In- jury awanliii.' !''.."alii
ii'.llll!ljri'S was M. ;isi,e by llle Jllilm- - as

cilia cxco.ive. Appeal to Siiii'eim--
'.mil and nt" trial awardcil.
T'!ii case is still nn trial.
Mr. A i mi lead .Lines aiiiv'-ar- for ihe

I'laintil'f and ('apt. W. 11. Hay and Mr.
I. 15. Halilicliir for the railroad.

.Jinli.'c Moore has imi y ( rendered his
judgment in Ihe I'tilTal.ie divorce case.
Tl-.- jury Lravc a verdiit in favor of the

lainiitf on every issue. Tais settles
llie trili- of Dr. A. .1. liuffai ie and he
i.innot marry airain so Intii; as lite
lilaintilV in llle slli:. just lives.
.Imlsre .Moore's d. fee. which is yel l.i
I made, will decide tile illosiioi as o

I h alimony lln- plain'ilV is eiin- -

ll.'l lo. The juduiiii nl will probably he
ti.en loinorr.iw'.

( il TLA WRY IN MITCH ELL.

The M.iunlain 1 Icspcradoes Refuse lo
Allow Noirro Hands to Lay Railroad
Track The (biveruor .May he Asked
for i'rolcctiiin.

Special l.i i in- - (lbs. rvi r.
Marion. Xov. I.- I'm- years huniieides

in Mitchell county have oci urred
iiionlhly. but of laic the situation

ha- - liec.ine such ibnt a
ciiizcn wishes he was deaf anil dumb,
so as not to speak or hear a word lus
neijrlil.or -- aid. Th. n he could fro to his
work without heinjr halted o ipicsti.ui.
ed com 'his feelings I'.ward his
mit'lilior. er. still worse. r!iot fr..;n

1 cite the killinv of Millon I'liH-li- s

and W. faraway, li. th were slid
fr.-i- aiiil.iish and the assassins nre un-

known. Molh of these were youiifr men.
who were and. because they
took sides with a certain fa. lion. wvr-.-

shot from aiiiluish. l'rinr to this. He
puty Marshal t.'reer was .!, :uid k:!l.
b ythe noted outlaw. Rill ll.uieyi ml.
on whose head the (inventor has placed
a rcwai.l of .fjoll. and it is also staled
that the pivi r am h' aitics will
take up Ihe mailer. At present the sit-

uation is lM'eoiuiu Wiirse. fo;- - Ihe work
on the O. R. V-- ('.. or lattir known as
.1 (".s. has beiruii in .Mitchell ami sev-
eral "siimiils" of iieuro laborers have
been cither turni-i- l buck or run away
from the work. Wood will How freely
ami eiim.si.iu the waters of Rock creek
unless the t'overniiieiil authorities lake
hold anil protect these men. It is in-

deed a perilous situation, nml iimlcr-stan-

the railroad authorities will ap-
ply to 'the (iovernor for prtiteetion.

COTTON".
New York. Nov. li. Cotton: Nov. 31;

Dec. .".:!: .Ian. .'!ii: Keb. .'iT: .March ."!!.

OREGON SAILS SI'HI )EN'I IjY.

Iloiifr K.uiff. Nov. .". The Oregon sail-
ed suddenly this ni(irniiir for or
Cehu. it is unknown which.

COT'LH XWmrXT ON McKINTjEY
1'Yum Litfe,

A little pirl in OddHgin was Snyima: her
evoiu'iiif,' it her immlieir's. km'. Vt

the elose of it, after n inviii-iit'- s sHeuee.
s.lnn vairied Hu- - (nntiiflittsanii ivjtlli nivUHinil
eai ri.'MtnesN. ns follows:

"(.wl bless pnini nnl mn.maiwt nml Awit
Sue. nml pleas, illoil, take o1 e.:iir- - of
yourself, for if niijinhiiiK Smiiiiju'iis to you
we will luive NiolKvdy tu enll on but Mr.
MeKiiiley, nflirt ihii.i liftn'sji'it like hiin for
anything. Amieni!"

iMAIJE UVA.V WANTIEn.
Traveller for North Cnrnlimi to sell tilie

flroeeiry iwuf Hotel Tnnle: iM'imnieiit
to en enerjreth' smlesinian.
Table Sniiply Oo., St. IJoiris, Mo.

Gen. Whites Situation Not so

Precaricus as Supposed

K1MBERLEY STRONGLY

PROTECTED FROM ATTACK

Refugees Arrive in New York Martial

Law Proclaimed in Parts of Cape

Colony African Savages In-

dulge iu War Dances and

Want to Fight.

New York, iciv. . A hundred ami
fifty refugee from Traiiisvaal nn-ivi- on
tin" steaim-i- - St. Dan'l One .if
the iiiiiii'Imh- - ilescr'ili.'s iSie reh-'- of tci-ro-r

t.i forcitriiors, which followed the tirs'
tonii.in.-itioi- i if tin- - Boers lo no to war
willi I'll.- - British. :w fearful. All their
1rocr(y was contisontcd.

TIUMW'S AiIMUVIXl!.
Cape Town. Nov. (!. Twenty tli"Us:ni.l

troops Kintrhunl "in- - due to :ii as
the lirst ml' Ccm-ru- l Riillcr's ami'V rK.

in from lion,Tin- - uii'ih-- r dnn'tion
liuller. has forbidden co respond,
cutx In iiny (Mails of their arrival
i.r movements after J :i !! iir.

MH:.. lU!l I IMll OFFICFyRS.

Cape Town. Nov. I!- .- Prince Christian
nnil a numb, r of oilier oHi.-or- left for
DiirUni. on roiili- - 1'if Ltidysmilh. I"

the British iiH'n-iM-- s killed l

wounded in flu' rot-i- n

p.oers advance. J'.im isi re
TREAT.

I.nmliiii. Xi'V. !. 1 iii.-m-hi'- from
Cape Colony indicate extreme .lir-.- -

anions.' ihe I'lif.' Colony Dutch. 1ni
'Mill over til.- liner success,.- - in Xalnl.
ami air ! -- tail an out-

break.
Xi new r.i rl In uf tin1 I'llirarlllrlll

at Rosm-i'- Hill haw he II

Tin- - War Office is inclined In ininiiniv.''
tin- - results nf ill.- - affair. .mm imi is

iiKiiiiriitarily transferred t' Ihi' :lh-a.- l

cm frontier, whore tin- 1!

vancin- - .ill. tin- llriti-l- i detachments an
r.'t n at in;:.

MOVEMENT or i:ool'S.
East l;..MiI.in. Ari'icii. Xov. ''. I'.'

lay. '.I in IraiiMiiis-i.ni- .- 'Hi.' ltiiti-- 'l

irrmis a i vacnaliiiK Sliirmliiir .Innc
t i.' in li.'.lay. A naval hrina.l.' of tin

S'. "ii.l Uatlali.'ii al 1: rkliii-.-- wuit mil

ni a train an. I a ni.niiit.'il roiujiany lit

is inar.liin sun; a nl.
T'lii'ir inalniii is imkin w n. 'riiri.'
urc in i siirn.s uf 1 1n- ciiciny.
SAVACKK WANT TO TA K K A

1 A X I .

!'i.' Town. Nmv. II. Thirty tlnui-san.- l

arni.'il Ilasnlis liavi-

tlir.mshiiiit Itasnt.ilaiiil. ami an1 in.lnl:,'-int- r

in w ar ilanri s. Thi' In a.l . lii. l'

has infornicil I'rilisli Arnt
Masi'iai that llicy arc in Itiiiir lu y.in.l his
I'.inlrnl anil il.niaiiils ih.H In- In' aihnvi'.l
t.i allack hi' OraiiKi- I'r.'r Slatr.
MAKTIAI. LAW IX CAI'K ('(H.ONV

l'a' T.iwn. Xnv. (!. I'ri'inii r
sciil a cirrniar In all tin' nia'is-tralc- s

in ('ape C.'luny fxpliiiiiiui; laai
inaiiial law is nmv a ni'crssiiy in

irts. lint that lie ( invcriiini nt ilm--

inn ciiiii'i-i'- l linrulicis t. .arti.iiat.' in
tins.- - "(Iril.iralil' li.stilili-s.- " an.) warns
till ajfainst I lit- - s.tatrin.'iils that ninsitn-liuiia- l

Kiivi'i'iiini'iit is lust nr ilrtriinviit-all- y

alTi'cliil. Tin- - ilistriils in whirh
marlial law is i,iNM'l'aiinnl arc anniinl
Dt aar .liiiii ti.iii.

K.Mrn.;iN( to huitis.i.
'.niiilii. .Nov. . A irn-ii- t weight was

lillciL lln- - imlilic ininl ti .lay liy til-- '

IHililiiatiim of a lirii'f ot'lirial !i

liy nliii h it us pruvcl 1'liat thf ;ifal
HtirHis il" iini.tli.T iiisast.-- r ti t Ija.ly-nnii- li

lire fulw. Thi' ihqatW) liail an cxii'lh-n- i

'ffn l in fin- - Kinit ry. Thi' 'tai l li'.lat ii':i.
W.hiti- - is ahli' to take n.i- - nflVmsiyi' nml
Bhfll tin- - Hir ciiiin,i siinns tn nwan tint
I.nilysmit'li i n.it lis .Lively 'in

was at (irst sii.ihimsim1.

IMvrOKT
Caix- - Town. Xov. !. 'A li'smt li from

AH'wafi Xwrtli niys tlrat .tlwro is im
of tho lvpurt aHiliit the Bin-i-

liiivi- - jsium- - np liho .rivi'i' lowaril llcrseli"!
fur tlio .inrpsi' f TiwiiiB into
( 'olimy.

SnH'ATlOX AT KIMIMDUIjEY.

lmilkm, Nov. li. A ilisipiitrli to til,'

Thni ifrimii JK- - tir iyis t,liat i li

iwU-- r from KiiuU-i'h'.- v stahw Mint

lli. sitti'trtiim th'i- - is noniinil. ShoiK nrc
opens until five thirty in tin- - afternoon.
'I'ilIiMv 'houses lo.s out nine in t'iu evi'ii-lini- T

iiifter 'wlii.'li iioiMJily is allowed out
untiiil nix in tin- - nunniinijr. Tlic dotel is
full, anhl lli :iiiCius. iwv winirkinii.

tin iHuilHurtiltioaiK fur war linil I'"
imuiiie, but. on nliniritili Kite im

(VraniJnmy niMiliiwl fijn its inl'mie

!K'imilli-t- f nrinnni-iii- t of istmn nml iniiniin-nitioi- ii

'Ifii't on.ly d'or Kiin.lxM'ley. Iwit also
for Tiiiuigs nml Yryilmrg.

FAHl W ATI I BR,

Tho fortastt of the wentlior 'bureau
Ifor iRnloigh nuiil v'iic'iui'ty ays: Fair

aimli Titwulny.
The wattikir th.i is (lraiiiniitcil

by extensive iiwiir nt lilidi iMiwiiM-to-

wutiral over t!ht- - Ohio vnlley. The
'Wenitlwir lwiilly t'lear rtist of the
MisMswiiipi, nnnl ,wi cmiM. euonwli for
lien-- y frosts n fnr nmrth an 'Mobile.

chumHiuw ikrwnils Avest if the
IJI'issiiwinii witJi lMMlwr tomvOTntMnia.

HAS EVKH KNOWN.
GREATEST RUSH THE STORE

Owinff t file weeniins y

of everyliody tryhicr llieir keys within
the spinHied' ' time mill to nermmiKi-il.lt- e

the iiiiblie tin- - store will la' open
until 10::10 toniirht. Rrins your keys.
There's nionev in' it.

SHERWOOD mens & co.

V

JL'NE SESSION OF THE

' LEGISLATURE A CERTAINTY

The Decesion of Jndge Simonton Assures

a Meeting of the Assembly, Says

a Member.

The ih-- is.i.Hi of .In, -e Simonnm. priir- -

n this paper Saiurdav a ft i it i.
inli'iii; th- injunctioii asked for by ih- -i

liiroa.U the Slate, is the
t of mil. h pissip. The cl'fe. l of the
ision is awajled with interest.

n'iyrler talked Willi o'te .'!'

1he le.'lili IS ill the last I.e-i.s- lal lire on t'le
subject, and he said:

"i .- I- iki'I think thai Ilu- decision will
have any serious effect on ihe linaiices

Stale, but one I liiii): eerlaia. Ihe
n of Ihe Lee.islaiii'rc nexl June is a

s 'red. if i'..r no other reason, lo consider
lil.is matter adaiire Jiulue Sim Ion as
a num. believe he is hunesl and sincere.
bill a m'Ull's s'UIT.Hlll.fill's will illillllellee
I 'm and I believe that .Indue Simon.! -- tt

h is been col' v illii-- tll'al he is duly liollll
- pro-too- all corporal ions from cm

an. attacks which lie ianries
upon llicmi."

a'AVhiil die I,, L,'islal nr" do in
June'.'" the reporter asked.

"1 siuipose thai the act en arini; th
Ccrpcral icn Coiiiiuii-s'io- will be

aiiiie'U'le.l as lo dee the ( ". in l n isI n

l. s railroad urnnrrl y for
tuMiti. n inili-i- iiih'iil of an., provision in

the en .hiin ry or'revenui' in-l- . Of course,
tihe ra''lr.a-ili- s can even then appeal lo the
Federal P'Hirrt air injiim linn, but in

ixrii in nir it the court will 'have In rcflec:
upon 'the w'is'ibnu or of the

Ci ii'nriissioii. There will be in
r.Milil to decide I lint the ('mill Illiissioll has
im Ihe pow er lo such properly."

The above views are -- iven invvely as
news, since it is a ituesthm of tfreat

e. and il is inl crest inir to know
what Ihe lc:'isl.-ite.r- plunk on 1hc
jlS't.

MR. MORDECAI ELECTED

County Board of Education Elect Him

Attorney.

The County Hoard of H.lucal ion was
in session in day. Chairman A. M.

Moye presided and Messrs. Foster and
Johns were pri-.- nl. ('unity Supervisor
Clemciits. the si re a ry , was prosoni.
Routine mall, is ..f aci ouuls and similar
liusiness iiicauiil ni'i-- l of the time of
ihe board.

The only luisin, of note w as the
eleeiinn of an an.. i a.-- for the board.
This ti was tend, red to Samuel
I'. Mor.leeai. Es.p. but he has ml ye:
accepted. The e.nupi a ; ion will not
exceed tflild p.r y.ar. The duties of
such all attoincy will be to act as Ihe
lesial advisor of the beard in all .iies-lion- s

which ma.v arise in llle inanaire-mcii- i

i.r the schools of the enmity.
A aeancy was n nde iu the seluhil

ciiiiimit Ice ill n by the
resignation .." Mr. C. J. Itriirlu. and
the Hoar.! ..lay ciaise Mr. John Y.
I Miprcc as his - no essor.

HOW IT'NS'KIN HECAME A C EX-ER-

E.
Fnom Leslie's Weekly.

At Saul. i Touia si he rebels proved to
be w orks. V as here
lhat ('apt. Albri'hl was wouniled. Lieut.
McTa'arl killed, ami the Lillle Man of
War was shot iu Ihe left hand. That
nisrhl Fiinstlion was order.Ml iu to Ma-

nila to have his wound properly dressed.
While cotnimr in on Ihe rain he re-

ceived a teh irratn. There bcin- -: no
liirhls allowed in the car. he thrust the
dispatch iu his pocket. Alter haviiu; his
hand d al hisipiarters he reiueni-bei-e-

the tele;:rain and opened it. It
was from (icn. Otis, aiiiioiiiiein his
promotion to a ireneralsltip.
, little sVroup of officers ehalled

lhat eveiriiij; in a eo.iL'ralulalory
way. As I'linsl'iui lose lo retire,, Maj.
Metealf said:

With proplnlie lneaninu'. the Lillle
Man of War r. plied:

"(lood nii:hl.
And Metcalf now commands the reiri- -

IIIClll.

GREATEST IMSll THE STORE
HAS EVER KXOWX.

Owinir t" (lie socniinc inipossibility
of everyboily trying their keys within
Ihe tflieoified lime and lo tice.inniio-ilat- e

fhe public the store will be open
until IO::il toniirht. Brinir your keys.
T'here''s inoticv in it.

SHERWOOD Jll(iiS.& CO.

Mr. (lalb.ivay, who ha- - been spedin- -
scvcial iveck- - most .leliirht fully in this-cil.i- .

left, yesjerday luornii- i- for his
I. uiie iu .Mt. Airy.

Rev. J. I., rosier, the beloved pl.s-o-r

of llie Christian church, yiist.-nla-

preached his farewell sen n. lie had
very lar-- o coiiirrojrnliium IhiiIi liKunin
.Hid evellin- -. and the deepest is
evpr, -- ed by .ill iii his retirinir from the
n.iiii-tr- y In re.

I'he Board of County Commissioners
was iu session today. The entire niorn- -'
' "as consumed Willi llle coun-l- poor

.in. iiniiiierestinir tine business.
Mr. R. II. Ellin-to- n. of Richmond, Va..

ai rived in ihe city
Mi-- s Sadie Mo, re. ,,f ew bern, is

visitin- - Miss Miiiuie Wmolleutt.
Mr. Yietor H. Hoyden has it-- t urii

fn.iii Wil.111im.-ton-. where he app4-are- ii.
sui:e I:- - nv. line cases in I In-

Conn there. IL- was ly ul
l llese cases.

Mr. All' llaywoud came in from IL-iw-

river yi ti rday.
lu.b-'- e T. R. Pii'inell ami wife reluincl

ycsiirday rroiii Wiliu.in.L'tou.
Mr-- . E. A. .loiil.-n- rciurncd

from Cary. wli.-r,- s,,. has ,,.,.,, visiiin''
relatives.

.Iii.lai. W. S. OTi. Rbin-- ,, ,.ft yes-
terday.

The Old I'.-- run - Hopkins ('imiiipairy
caine in ycslcrihiy. This eomipaiiy pbivs
lonichi at ih- Aiaidetuy of Music.

PROMINENT YODNQ MAN CHARGED

WITH POISONING SWEETHEART

Son of of Alabama Legisla-

ture Henry Arrested for this
Serious Crime.

Laray tte. Al.,.. ,,v. ii. - ( with
his sweetlu-.-ir- i poison. Antihiir

Heiny. Iweimy one yai-s- . son iff
of lln- (leiu'ral Jlcu-ry- .

was 111:1, n rixiin-- todlay. His
Sidney DeKar-- e. is locked up

a. I b ury was ciiaa-rn- d tojnju ry
her. He became wortlii.l willi heir when
she ( .iiuip.laiiineil of iiciiii'j; ill aiud save her
11 capsule of poi.sn fr. in which she ilictl
ti few iiiiirui(s luii-r- .

I i I! LATEST RFSII THE STORE
HAS EVER KNOWN.

Ow in, If the sei'mini; imimssibilily
of everybody Iryin- - llieir keys wilhin
the speeitied time ami In ncmiiinui-dat- e

the public the store will be ihiliiiuil Ul:.'!ll toliinlit. Brinif ymir keys.
There's 11101, ev in it.

SHERWOOD imiitiS & CO.

"riu'iires," siiid the bmikkeeixr. "never
lie."

"No," replii-- the extH-r- t neeountnnt.
"hut soineliines the people who use th'in.
do."

Then he in his tnsk of iineov-eriti- K

slioi'tanes. C'lricngu Post,

i ;


